
SOME WONDERFUL WELLS.

TRIO THAT PRESENTS EXTRA-
ORDINARY FEATURES.

Roarers, lllownti and Gushera?Wells from
Which tlio iiind Whistles, and One I'on*
sosslng Remarkable Klectrlcal Proper-

ties.

Today's excursion among wonders and
mart els shall be taken beneath the sur-
face of the earth, in a description of the
location and character of "wonderful
wells."

The old time well, with its long
"sweep" and single rope and bucket at-
tached, or the more modern windlass,
with its labor saving device of two buck-
ets attached to a single rope, wound
around a cylinder in such a manner as
to let one bucket down while the other
one is coming up, the same that was
known to and so graphically described
by tbeauthor of the "Old Oaken Bucket,"
or even the present wooden or iron pump,
witli its manifold attachments, are com-
mon objects in every small city and in
tlie rural districts. It is not those, but
others dug on similar plans, which it is
proposed to describe under the above
caption

A BitmSU FREAK.
One of the most remarkable of the

many wells, which the reader will be
willingto dub as "wonderful" before he
has finished this dissertation, is on the
edge of the Bridlington harbor, in York-
shire, England. This well was dug in
the early part of the present century and
was first described in a paper read by
Dr. Storer to the ltoval society. The bot-
tom of the Bridlington harbor is com-
posed of a gravelly, porous clay. In bor-
ing the well this stratum was penetrated
and bored through its entire depth and
into a bod of other and more solid clay
below. A copper lining was provided
and the sides of the well properly se-
cured. When the first tide arose after
the well was finished it flowed to within
fifty inches of the mouth of the boring.

This was nothing singular within itself,
it having regularly so flowed during the
four weeks that work on the well was
progressing; the well itself furnished the
free show. Before the tide had reached
within thirty yards of the well the water
began flowing from the mouth and by
the time it had reached its maximum
height, was gushing out in torrents.
The water from the well was perfectly
fresh, although the sea water flowed to
within less than five feet of its mouth.
As the tide recedes the fountain gushes
with less and less impetus until at last it
disappears from view in the cavernous
depths of the well, only to reappear and
form a perfect fountain when the next
tide flows.

THE SIERRA BLANCA ROARER.

An American wonder, similar in many
respects to Johnny Bull's Yorkshire mar-
vel, and which was fully described in
the columns of the old Republican some
three years ago, is the Sierra Blanca
magnetic well on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, in F.I Paso county, Texas. The
well was drilled on the artesian plan in
the spring and summer of 1881. Some
little water was obtained and prospects
were bright until a depth of over 600 feet
had been reached, when the tools sud-
denly dropped into a cavern; the bottom
had in reality "fallen out." and they were
treated to a rush of cool?not water,
but air. Correspondents by twos, by
singles, by dozens and by scores visit-
ed it and telegraphed the results of
their observations to the leading papers
of the land. One of these, in speaking
of the similarity of the ebb and flow of
air to the same phenomena as exhibited
in ocean tides, says:

"From 10:15 a. m. to 10:15 p. m. a cur-
rent of air rushes out of the pipe with a
sound resembling the noise made by a
locomotive blowing off steaui, and so
loud that it can be heard for forty or
fifty yards. At 10:15 p. m. the overflow
of air ceases and a strong suction sets in
which lasts for the next twelve hours,
this ebb and flow continuing day after
day, and it lias been observed by horse-
men that whenever they get in the neigli-
borhood of this well strong magnetic
forces are felt and sparks given off if
the horse's mane is touched."

THREW STOMES.

Mr. Peter Taylor, of Sarnia, Ontario,
was more fortunate than the Texas Pa-
cific in petting something tangible from
his roaring well, which was sunk some
years since in the suburbs o/ the city
above mentioned. The well, which had
been drilled to a depth of about 150 feet
before it developed abnormal propensi-
ties, was situated some 300 yards soutli
of his house, which is one of the largest
and finest in Sarnia.

As soon as the cavity had Ijeen pene-
trated the rush of air, which, by the
way, was expelled with much greater

force tlan that from the Sierra Blanca
well, was accompanied bv millions of
pebbles and bushels of sticky yellow clay,
the pebbles varying in size from about
the bigness of a hickory nut up to some
which were almost as largo as a man's
head, the latter weighing from eight to
fifteen pounds That these stones were
expelled with great force may be guessed
from the fact that they were thrown hun-
dreds of feet high, many of them going
entirely over the Taylor residence,w bicli,
as above mentioned, strtod 300 yards
north of the well.

During the time of this remarkable
display there was a constant, ever in-
creasing roar issuing from the bowela of
the earth through the well, the small-
ness of which seemed slowly to check the
pent up forces in the subterranean boiler
and save the whole town from a coating
of clay and a bombardment of rocks. It
was about 4:3 i i o'clock in the afternoon
when the first premonition of coming
trouble was noticed in gurgling sounds
proceeding from the well, and for about
an hour and a half, or until 0 p. m.,
Taylor's home tnado geyser was the won-

der of all that part of Canada able to get
within hearing or to catch a glimpse of
the cone shaped column of mud, stones
and water that were being shot into the
boreal atmosphere.?John W. Wright in
St. Louis Republic.

ORPHANS' fill
Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' court of

Cambria county, the undersigned, Admin-
istrator of JOHN KANK, late or Johns-

lown borough, deceased, will ex-
pose to sale at PUBLIC OUT-

CRY. on the premises, on

Saturday, Jan. 11,1890,
AT O'CLOCK l>. M?

The following LOTS OR PI ECUS OF GROUND,
situate In the TOWNSHIP OF UPPER

YODBV. Cambria county. Pa.,
described as follows:

No. 1. Fronting (Ifty feet on the Johnstown &

Beuscreek Pike, running hack lao feet, having
lot of John F. liaynes 011 the one side, and is
known as lot No. t on plan of lots laid out by
Sarah Melander.

No. a. Fronting fiftyfeet on ptko, running
back ISO feet to an alley, having lot of William
Frew on the one side, and Is known as lot NOI,B
on plan or lots laid 0111 by surah Melandcr.

No. 3. Beginning at the corner of an alley
and a street, thence along said alley north 70
degrees east 120 feet to an alley, thence along
said alley north SO degrees west 100 feet to a
street running alright angles with the pike,
'hence along said -tyet south 70 degrees west
ISO teet to corner or said street, thence ol mg
said sir et soui h2O degrees oastot feet to the
place of beginning, and known 111 same plot as
lots Nos. 'J and 10.

There is erected on pari of said premises a
new and convenient dwelling house.

The property will be sold separate or as a
whole,

TERMS OF S\l.K?Ten per cent. of bid when
property is sold, the balance ofone-third on con-
nrmatlon of sale, the balance In two ciptal In-
stallments, at six and twelve mont hs respect-
ively, to be secured by notes or mortgageof the
purchaser, at option of the Administrator.

JOSEPH KL'NTZ,Administrator.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.? Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership lately subel sting between HEIN'-
HOLDIBKTTERMANand SAMUEL W.VAUUHKN
under ilto firm name of Betterman & Vang lien,
Limited, was dissolved on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1889, by mutual consent. Alldebts owing to
said partnership are to be received by said
lielnhold Betterman and all demands on the
same are to be preseuted to himfor payment.

REINHOLD BETTERM AN,
S, \V. VAUGHEN.

EISSOLUTION NOTlCE.?No-
tice is hereby given that the partnership

ofore existing between Henry saly aud

John lilrsch, under the firm name of Saly &
lllrsch, in the butchering business, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on Thursday, Novem-
ber 7th, 1889.so far as relates to the said Henry
saly. All the debts due the said partnership
are to be paid, and those due from the satne dis-
charged at their former place of business, on
Chestnut street, Cambria, Cambria county, l'a?
where the business will be continued by the
said John Hlrseh. HENRY SALY,

JOHN HIRSC'H.
Johnstown, Pa., November 181889.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. -In the
matter of the first aud partial account of

David Barry, John Bowling and M. D. Klttell,
Executorsof the last willand testament of John
Ryan, late of Johnstown borough, deceased. In

the orphan's Court of Cambria county. Having
been appointed Auditor by said Court to report
distribution of the fund In the hands of the Ac-

countants. Notlcels hereby given that I will
sit In the office of E. T. McNeells, Esq. Room

No. 7 Alma Ball In Johnstown, I'a., on Friday,
the 27(h dayot December, 1889, at 10 o'clock A.
M., to discharge the duties of said appointment,
when and where all persons Interested shall at-
tend or be debarred from coming in on said
fund. DONALD E. DUFTON, Auditor.

Ebensburg, December 2, 1889. dec4-3t

THE CANCER AND TUMORS CAN BE CURED

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

§To
reraovo the cancer has

1tee 11 somet lilngthat the med-
ical profession have never
been able 10 discover. But at

last Dr. .Stelnert has discov-

ered a remedy, which If
applied will remove It In (1 to

There are 5 kinds tf Cancer,
namely: Tint ROSE CANCER.
THE SPIDER CANCER, THE
FIKSUKK CANCER, THE BONK
CANCER and THE WOI.E CAN-
CER. There have been cases

BANCER CURE, where patients have paid fir>o
for a: ingle prescription, but to ther sorrow, of
nc benelit. Dr. stelnert nas

RRMOVRDTIIKU OP 10 YEARS STANDING,
and from persons 84 years of age In Ills own
neighborhood. Porsons are requested to call at

his ofllce and see the wonderful cures ho has

made and which he has In alcohol for safe keep-

ing. He has a3O years practice, and stands in
the foremost ranks or his profession. The follow-
ing cases are a few of those who have been
cured by me:

Mrs Horn, Cancer of check, 3 years;
Mrs Johnston, cancer on shoulder, 3 years;
Mrs Hlghaus, cancer on breast,, a years;
Mrs Muler, cancer of breast, 3 years;
Mrs Hcandlg, cancer of Womb, 2 years;
Mrs Stewart, Cancer of womb, 3 years;
Mrs llofftat.Cancer of Womb, 2 years;
Mrs Langhof, Cancer of Womb, 1 year;
Mrlledeman. Cancer of breast, l year;
Mr both, cancer on cheek, 2 years;
MrGreham cancer on up, 2 years;
Mrsiillson, Turner on forehead, IS years;
MrMalyer, Teter or Kczema, 30 years,
lie also removes the dangerous Tape worm

in from 2to l hours, and SIR) spelmens or iliumIn
bis office. IK! also euros Tetter or Kczema,
scrofula, syphlllls, IJver complaints and com-
plaints of the kidneys. OK. c. S'l KINKHT.

No. <w v.ebSteber's Ave.. Pittsburgh.
,Se"d 2 cent stamp tor Information.

daatljn (Co.

LOOK!
If you want a good situation write MAY

liKOTIIEUS. Nurserymen, Rochester, Y?
as they are In w ant of honest and upright sales-
men to sell their choice and hardy varieties of
Nursery Stock, eit her on salary or commission.
Many new and valuable varieties to offer. Write
tliem at once for terms.

DECAYS AHE DANGEROUS,

ELY' S CatawhH
CR AM BALM HBgj&g^Sl

IS WORTH HMJAM
9 t.O 0 0

to anv MAN, FHAYFi:VESS£ / J
Woman or Child

suffering from

CATARRHg^j^O
Not a LIQUID or SNU VER

Aparticle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by tuali,registered, Hi)cents. ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren streot, New York.

PARKER'S
iLJpll HAJR balsam

HrfuiMNs ntifl IwautlflPH tho hair.

Iffr/Slr Mover Fails to Restore Gray
jW Hairlo its Youthful Color.

( u^ diaenassand hair falling

HINDERCORNS.
Tho safest, surest and best cure for Corns, Bunions, ta

Stops allpain. Ensures comfort to tho feet Never fails
to cure. 15 cents at Druggists. Hiscox & Co., N. Y.

mrrrnto WEIITS&Kgu!!S9I 4 llllllfllloi;o.A.NCOTT.NewYorkCUV
\u25a0UgHAt

H A - Bl : S > KsS HOLSFS

( ah. . aM> _ai.ii.ii1 i nn. 1%
I WTlio jirn s named below me the lead
ingtiu.l reprise illative ones in iheir re-

, spec live lines of iiusincss. When writing
] "o eitlier mention tliis paper.

i A Good Stem-Winder Watch lor 42.5Only, and Warranted, at

4£flL 0 HAUIJH.
\u25a0 M 1fSn l"hfleld St., Pittsburgh I'a.

Cash paid for old gold arid silver.

VIIAIS /. ICS PFEI FEU.

Men's Furnishing Goods
44H SMITH I' I IAIJ> STKKKT.

100 lr I2I)KltA LST., ALLKGIIKNV.

Shirts to Order.
We mate all our own shirts, ard our Custom

shirt Depart men! is the best equipped in the
.Slate. We carry a full line of Full Press, all over
Embroidered p. Ks., and Embroidered Linens,
and guarantee a lit. If you can not, get a titelsewhere give us a trial.

Cleaning and Dyeing oftlces at above locations.
I.ace curtains lattudrled equal to new. FullDress shirts lnnndrled. Hand Finish.

JOSEPH HORNE X CO.,

JfietjUil! Ply Hoods, Silks, cloaks, No-
fe iiiuixA'rii \u25a0 'A® Hons, Vllllnery, etc.

rflf®Hetall stores,9ls to mi rennvenue.

ESTABLISHED 187u

OELT/BR ATEI)

MBjr The Swiss stomach Hitters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Elver

Vrtute M-trk. complaint, and every species of
Indigestion. *1 per bottle; six
bottles, $5.

Wild cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion for cure df coughs, t olds, bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black (tin Is a sure
cure and relief of the urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic catarrh of the Bladder. For sale
by all Druggists in <ohnstown, by H. T. De-
France, John M. Taney & Co., I? A. Slble. Cam-
bria.

W. S. BELL & CO.
[jspoWffaj, 481 Wood street,

Jif M ! ]i Pittsburgh, Pa.
AMATEUR PHOTO OUTFITS.

Celebrated Frazmonskl I.ens, Catalogue mailed
free.
.J. H. Blair, 17 seventh avenue, Plttlsburgh

ftUILDEKS' SUPPLIES.
Fire brick, tile, sewer pipe, terra cotta goods,

line, cement, hair, plaster, etc.
rwWHITE FOK PRICES.
HEINEKE, WII.-ON A CO., X

jtff IRON ANDWOOD PUMPS,
Jul bead and Iron Pipe, Hose, Pump Sup-Jin

4fj|Plles, (fas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. SeudJJJ
for catalogue. NO. 200 SMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KELLOGG
has recently returned from Paris, and is uew es-
tablishing schools throughout the United states
to teach ladles

THE ART OF DRESS CUTTING.
nMme. Kellogg leads the Inventors of the World
dc Inventive genius as applied to ladles'garment

utllng. she has Imitators but no equals. La
oes bring a dress and learn to cut and baste It
a retltting. No. 644 Penn evenue, Pittsburgh

/s Metallic Shingles,
! x'k Strong, Durable,

/W and Easily Laid.
/ > U SEND FOR (.A I tout

fs u OnL/J|LNA and pnl -CE LIRT

A ?*-t ¥ -CL- >. JOHN C. GRAFF,
\ -FVNL Y \ PITTSBURGH. I'A.

I4 \|U / -Vi'ii'V. Successor to Anptlo-Amori*
0., ,i ; IM.?\u25a0 ?T ( : ..?.TA i can Hooting companr.

Commonweal (It Hotel & Restaurant
fIENKY L. BKKOEK, PKOPBIKTOK,

cor. Grant & Diamond sts., PlitsburgU.wFirst-class Meals For 25 cents.

T3HTT DDCI W. C. I'endleberry, Son & Co.,
DVJJ.JjJuXVO Manufacturers of
Boilers, chimneys and Breeching. Office and
Works, Mulberry street, Allegheny, Pa.

Pittsburgh Female College
AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
School of Education and Fine Arts. Full courses
ofstudy leading to graduation ln each. Also
special courses of study. Central, Healthful. 23
Teachers. Superior home comforts and care foryoung ladles. Rates moderate. Send for cata-logue and full Information to the I'resldenl
Winter term opens November 18.

REV. A. H. NORCROSS, Pittsburgh Pa.

The.!. I*. Smith
l amp, Glass JC China Co.

f FANCY POTTERIES,
~K\u25a0£. BRONZES, CLOCKS.

DINNER AND CHAMBER SETS,
fjfaj 935 Penn Ave..
Wffll Bet. 9th A 10th streets.

JCT PIT I'SBI KUII.

Chicago Oyster House.
1. FISHER, Prop.. 639 sinltlilleld Street.

PITTSIII 11(111, PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's lilnlng and I.uneh

Rooms.
BEST MEALS IN THE ( IT Y FOR 25 CENTS,

onri.y sc.oo.
CRAYON PORTRAITS, LIFE SIZE.

(253®) only J6.1X1. Orders bv mall promptly at-

tended to. Write lor particulars. Solar Por-

traits a specialty.
TKEGANOWAN'S ART STORE.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

-/jV, former's Eressmaiing Emporium,
ff. lf\ 26 SIXTH AVE., PITTSBURGH.
IwJi-l Dress cutting and sewing SchooL'Tho
/MMlatest art of Dressmaking taught, by

, . square measure. pr"send for circular.

yfarrn-J phot °graplier,
Ss,(Jz/-L£<2~* IK SIXTH STREET.

Finest cabinets 32 and 32.50 per dozen. Photo-
tettes. tl per dozen, Fine crayons, 38.50 and up.

The best remedy In the world !
GRAHAM'S.

RAT. ROACII, VKKMIN AND
INSECT KXTKIIMINATOR.

' "IN Wholesale and lb-tall Depot.
-CZ?/455 Liberty St.. Httsburgn. Pa.

W ' *4. TO EXTEBHINATK VntMIN.

OFFICE SPECIALY MF'G CO

fi
)

hj ian non jitterFile,snniinon Binding Cases,
Shannon Filing cabinets.
U. S. Document Files.
Legnl Bank Files,
Bnnk check Files,
sehllcht's Standard Indexs,
Simplex Duplicator. ?

crandall Type Writer,
odell Type Writer.
Office Desks and chairs.

Vault, Public omce and Court House Fuarnlshlngs a specialty.

Write for circulars.
E. E. BAKER, Manager.

71 n Avenue and smlthfleld street, I'ITTS-
BERGH, PA.

0II) FASHIONED WHISKY
HOUSE.

/.2/ly.E. /f>C\ No recllrylug. No compound-
MfWmn ln

~-

{JIT" JHL. .1rjh U. E. LIPI'ENCOTT,
\ <\A V A/./ Distiller and Dealer laViSViW 1,, ' I,K KYK WHISKY.

589 smltlitleld siren.
PITTSBI UGH. PA.

HOTEL CAESOW,
ICS LACOCK STREET,

2ES m*vm

Best Meals and Lodgings In the cliy. Bur In

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
H. KNOX, Prop.

WM. J. FEIDAY,
Senior member late Schmidt a Friday,
' OxS Distiller A Jobber In

*

FINE WHISKIES,
? and Importer of

LIQUORS II CIGARS,
i;:t! s J n "hrield streel,

GRISSLY'S
Business College

AND NORMAL JNSTITVI b
Is the pride of Mcl\eesporl. Send for

Catalogue.
s, S. GRISBLY, Manager.

McKeesport, J a.

?- :?BS&fc.

£ -v* \u25a0

' ' >K 'T

Chamberlain Institute
AND

3FEMALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
7N. Y.?This Is a school for both Boxes, lias
enestabUsqed ami well known forforiyyears.

Is well equipped with all the appliances of a
tlrst-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
from Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed In beauty
and healtlifulncss by that of any other school In
the country, President and Faculty reside with
the students and give special care to their
health, manners and morals. The Music Depart-
ment Is under the instruction of a graduate of
the N. Eng. conservatory. The commercial
College Is thorough and practical. Address for
Illustrated catalogue, (free) liav. J. T. ED-
WARDS. D. D? President.

PITTSBURGH TILING COMPANY.
HKOCKLKBANKA WADDBLK,

\u25a0M
IM

--v 1
WORKERS IN TILES

And Designers of Artistic Fire Places, special
designs on application. Correspondence so-

licited.
NO. 213 WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BAWITDIir.W 0 A11? silk-Warp Henriettas,Dll IfMill I 1 OfILD Wool Dress Goods Lace
Curtains and carpetlngs. Money saved on every
penny's worth you purchase at these Sheriff's
sale prices. T. M. Latimer, 138 Federal street,
Allegheny, Pa.

M. J. COHEN, JEWELER,
583 SMITHFIELD STREET, PITTSBURGH, I'A.

(Formerly of Fifth Avenue.)
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and silverware.

-FRENCH-

ART DEALER MANIA
a new lot of transfers, also
AETISTS' MATERIALS

Just received at

GEO. W. BACKOFENS,
No. 429 Wood street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

J?
% i-; j ..,

\u25a0
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ESSENCE OF HEALTH
NEW LIFE!

THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
ItIs prepared from selected Herbs, Roots,

Harks and Vegetables,
Warranted to Cure

all Chronic IJlseases. Torpid Liver, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, coughs. Neuralgia, .Malarial
fever. Dropsy, Diseases of the Spine, palpitation
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affec-
tions of the Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-
es originating (rom impure blood. For sale By
all dealers, and ny the

DANNEU MEDICINE CO.,
2!!4 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, I'A.
Write for circulars and testimonials. Good

agents wanted. ly-w.

LADIES' SUIT PARLOR.
visitors to the Exposition will llnd idl the

latest novelties In Ready Made Suits and House
KObes lor early Fall. Your Inspection solicited,

PARCELS A JONES,
29 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh Pn.
ESTABLISHED 1813.-

ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT-

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers' supplies. Peanuts.

11 WATER STREET. - - PITTSBURGH. PA

\u25a0ASTHMA cysur
|SCMFFMWS .ISTHM * CU^E
m Tnaiartly mHovwi th uuMt violent attack ?'>

TO*- rbs lt. IffAction is hununii.
M&ta direct nu i Tto n.anaacuroibtiioiwalfc.
i n \u25a0 i ? a . \ ? nv!?* tn I\u25a0 \u25a0
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INTO.

First National Bank
OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Wo. .94 MAIN STREET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

DIRECTORS:

JAMES McMILLEN. HERMAN BAUMER,
C. T. FRAZER, GKO. T. SWANK,
PEARSON FISHER, P. C. BOI.SINGER.

W. HORACE ROSE.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
C T. FKAZER, Vice Preaideul
JOHN D. ROBERTS, Ca-.h-er

J. E. SEDLMEYEK, Ass't Cashier.
Careful and prompt attention willbe given to

11 business entrusted to this Bank.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF TUK

Johnstown iSavings Bank,
VI41! ENDING NOV. 30, 1881).

Book Market
ASSETS. Value. Value.Loans on real estate... .$ 235,141 tsu $ 235.141 uCash In banks 293,492 54 233,492 54

Cash on hand 22,537 11 22,537 41
U. s. 4-per-cent bonds. 199,000 ixi 250,740 00
Johnstown Water Co.

bonds 56,000 00 56,000 00Westmoreland & cam- BSatXSi VJ
brln Natural Gas Co. ,
bonds 50,000 (X) 50,000 00Pittsburgh 7-per-cent.
lionds 10,000 OO 11,700 00

Coopersdale school
bonds 200 00 200 00

Eastconemuugh school
bonds 2,400 00 2,400 00

Mlllvllle borough
school bonds 400 00 4110 00

Lower Voder township
school bonds 1,7 m) 00 1,700 00

Somerset county bonds 8,000 00 8,000 00
somerset & Cambria R.

R. bonds 150,000 00 110,000 00
Conemaegh borough

bonds 300 00 300 00
Johnstown borough

bonds lixi00 100 00Premium account 10,472 69
Real estate, sate and

furniture 15,000 00 15,00000

Totals 1,094.714 30 31,067,081 61
LIABILITIES.

Amount due to depositors 3 984,916 99
December dividend j0,934 96
contingent 28,892 35

Total 41,024,714 30State of Pennsylvania,)..
Cambria county. f

I, W. C. Lewis. Treasurer ol the Johnstown
Savings Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above report Is correct to the b' st of my knowl-
edge and belief. w. C. LEWIS, Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed before mo this secondday of December, 1889. JNO. S. TITTLE,
Notary Public.

Trie undersigned Auditing committee respect-
fully report that they have carefully Inspected
the foregoing Treasurer's report tor the year
ending November 30, 1889, and have examined
the assests of the bank, consisting of bonds,
mortgages, and judgment Uens on real estate,
real estate, cash on hand and ln banks, and lindthe same correct. JAMES QUINN,

W. A. STEWART.
Auditing Committee.

CARPETS!
-AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK 0E
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At45c,60c,75e, and 85c
A VERY LARGE AND VARIED

LINE OF

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department is Hie largest in

the city, in every grade of Lacc and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
NO. 87 FIFTH AVE.,PITTSBURGH, PA,

, \u25a0 *-vY.*y

i d) Mssippnnf
; ' >* h c.° S\u25a0J-j ha A1 * I !

jjjiO
1 v "

'j,n:,y "f,,er known rcin-l

"?
> ?' ? ' ' lit2 ixxriiitcmlTrade M.uk. and onrßAfaCKimHc signnturo. A. C. Mry<r A: Co.. tioluH

|P-oi>rii'tom. Halthnore, lid., U. H. A. H

OR. BULL'S SOUGH SYRUP
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse -
aess, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Whooping Cough, incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Dri £=
jists. Price as cents.

HOItKKT ANDERSON
WINKS AND LIQCORS.

448 Ferry St.
na.Ordors by mall willreceive prompt atten-tion.

rinftlo DCCT soil., Climate and
run M\ OLul Location ln the south.
I nillTIO J. F. MANCHA,claremont.Va.

HOW IT WORKED.
Good morning. Jack ! why 1 haven't

aeon vou for a month past. What in the
world is the matter with you ? Von seem
to have renewed your youth."
" Well Phil.l have. Dop'tyou remem-

ber the last time 1 saw you, li°w misera-
ble I was '! Siek and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is to
go straight to the devil."

" Not so had as that, 1hope : at all
events you didn't go that way yon arc
looking far too happy and hearty."

?? Thank goodness, no ! or rather, thank
Vinegar Hitters. Do you remember that
day I saw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to me so persistently, and
I was first vexed and then half convinced."

I remember it perfectly, and you
needn't say another word upon the sub-
ject : your looks tell me that vou took the
medicine."

"No doubt of it: everybody remarks
upon my improved looks and temper; but
I must really tell you ail about it. 1 got
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't mind the hitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that
I determined to change oil and try the
new style.

" Well, how did you like itY"
" You told me your wife preferred thnew style, 1 believe; well, I must say 1agre

with her. I like the old style very much
jhut the new is a liner, smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

" I believe it is; in fuct. 1 have heaid
s:>, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Com pan v sell it for the same price they
do the old style, because it is really a very
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn'l concern us Who
was it said that people fancied themselvespious sometimes when they were only
bilious? No matter! I was only going to
say that I believe people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order they couldn't begood if they tried."

" And if all the miserable dyspepsia,
and victims of biliousness, headache and
the thousand and one ills tlmt tlesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Hitters, what
a happy world this would be ! "

" I shonld recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style."
" Well, they can pay their money and

take their choice, for botli kinds work ad-mirably."
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The Great Blood I
and Health Restorer. Cures all
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes?Try it.

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
and quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood
circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect
health. B&"Abeautiful book free.
Address, R. 11. McDONALD DRUG
CO., 532 Washington street. New
York.

jams

WANTED?Agents in every city
town and village ot Pennsylvania tor tli

New England Mutual Accident Association, oBoston, Mass., cheapest and best accident asso
elation. Address I. R. S I'AVION, Manager, B
Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

_ HINDERCORNS.

OI NO ERTONIO. It.has cured

defecti.o nutritiuu! TakelnUmi' Ma'and IhSf

PARKER'S
fe^| (

HA'R BALSAM

Fails to Restoro Gray
*° i4s Youthful Color.

60e^at''j ls \ ! 'r ,n ! 1 hi,ir f lillOE

rpf
InißjeCoaLcd^E
THE TANITE CO., QuaRT
OTROUDSBURa TA. On V>

HIRES
HIRES'IMPROVED SSc

\u25a0I ROOT BEER!
j sty.. I IHLIQUID NO BOILINGEASILY MADE
j THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE CALLONS

jl

Hoo'f
BEER

Tho most APPETIZING and WHOLESOME
FUMPEKANCE DRINK in tho world. TRY IT.

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for it.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
_

mayfur

Sid^oßacj{
Aching Sides and Back, nip, Kidney andUterine Pains, Rheumatic, Sciatic, sharp andWeakening Pains, relieved In ONE MINUTE by

i.?t Cnticnra Anti-Pain Plaster Sionly Instantaneous paln-kllllng strengthening
plaster. 25 eta ? 5 for |l. Atdruggists, or of Pot-
TKB I)KFAND CmIRMICAI.CO., BOSTON.

M Pimples. blackheadß, chapped and Pi no
I toured by cottodra SOAP, i Lbl)

mays -At


